Introduction

26
Wildfires play a major role in shaping ecosystems globally and are likely to become 27 increasingly common in temperate regions less accustomed to this source of environmental 28 stress as a result of climate change and increasing anthropogenic pressures (Krawchuk et al. 29 2009). Whilst climate change is predicted to increase precipitation and humidity overall in 
99
In this study we focused on the impact of wildfires on the viability of seed-banks sampled 100 at six upland sites which have a broad plant flora representative of wet and dry heathlands seed-bank would be more similar post-wildfire due to the germination of gap dependent and 109 fire adapted species from the seed-bank; and, iv) that impacts on blanket bog seed-banks 110 would be more severe than on the seed-banks of either dry or wet heath habitats.
111
Methods
113
Study sites
114
Samples were collected from burnt and unburnt areas within six upland sites in Northern
115
Ireland where large wildfires occurred in April 2011 (Fig. 1) 
124
"Northern Atlantic wet heaths with Erica tetralix" (n=25) and "European dry heaths" (n=22).
125
A total of 122 quadrats (2 x 2 m) were selected randomly from the quadrats which had been 126 previously surveyed by the NIEA for inclusion in this study. 71 quadrats were in areas burnt 
145
Soil samples were refrigerated between (2-5 °C) over-winter until the following April.
146
Individual soil samples for seed-bank germination were not aggregated within quadrats.
147
To maximise germination, seed-bank samples were concentrated by passing soil through Initially, a global model was constructed including the explanatory variables "Burning"
229
(burnt or unburnt), "Habitat" (blanket bog, dry heath or wet heath), "Altitude" (m), "Slope" (º 230 from horizontal), "Heat load Index", "Julian day", "pH", "Available phosphorous" (mg which has varied from ca. 500 cm vegetation and the seed-bank were assessed using the same fixed factors, variables, GLMM 261 approach and model averaging as described above. "Site" was fitted as a random factor. of the species matrix permuted after accounting for variation within sites by pRDA (i.e.
288
"reduced" method). This was computed using the function "anova.cca" in the package (Crawley, 2013). All analyses were conducted using R 3.1.1. GLMMs were fitted using the (Table 2a) . (Table 2b) . (Table 2c) . 
342
The Jaccard Similarity between germinable species in the seed-bank and vegetation Table 3b , Fig 3b) .
363
In the germinable seed-bank only E. tetralix and C. vulgaris showed increased 364 germination in soil samples from burnt areas, whilst the majority of other species present in 365 the germinable seed-bank including sedge, rush and grass species showed a negative 366 association with burnt areas (Fig. 3a) .
367
In the vegetation, many species showed a positive association with burnt areas, including (Fig. 3b) 
tetralix, E. nigrum and Molinia caerulea
Discussion
380
Our findings suggest that seed-banks in these sites of conservation concern had a lower As expected, other environmental factors were also very important in determining 396 germinable seed-bank abundance, richness and composition. In particular, steeper slopes had 397 a lower abundance and higher richness of germinable seeds, whilst the abundance of non-
398
Calluna species was lower at higher altitudes. Acidity and nutrient levels strongly influence 
412
We hypothesised that impacts on blanket-bog would be more severe than those in 413 heathland habitats due to the potential for smouldering burns of longer duration. However,
414
we found no evidence of significant interactions between burning and habitat in any of our T. germanicum) suggesting that some species in those habitats may be at higher risk. this study (present in 4% of quadrats) further species-specific research to quantify the effects 466 of fire on its seed-banks and secondary succession are required.
467
In total, 47% of the species in the vegetation were detected in the seed-bank (24 of 51), proportion of species in the vegetation which are also present in the seed-bank (Table 1) .
478
Despite this, as sampling regimes were constant across areas within this study relative 479 differences in Jaccard Similarity (e.g. between habitats) are reliable.
480
Rapid germination of many species post-fire is likely, due to increased light and nutrient areas. This may be due to a loss of germinable seed and/or seedlings on steep slopes after 490 wildfires due to altered abiotic conditions, such as increased erosion and extreme weather 491 conditions (Maltby et al. 1990 ).
492
All seed-bank studies are dependent on the sampling and germination methods employed. Here, we focused on differences between sites over a short timeframe (14-18 months post- 
Fig. 3
Biplots showing the association between environmental variables and plant species composition. Species are plotted where they occur in more than 1 quadrat and more than 5% percent of the variation in their abundance is explained by the RDA model after differences between sites are accounted for.
